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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............. ...... . ... ;[~~.~

.... ........... .........,Maine

Date ......... ......Juna ...2.7 .th • .l.940 .... ... .... ..... .
Name ..... ..... ... AI.'.~.4...09.T!m~g:n.a......................... ................................................. ................................................. .

Street Add ress ... ........... .... ....... ...... ...... ....... ..... ....... ......... .... ........ .... .................... ..... ........ ......... ...... .......... ....... .. ............... .

C ity o r T own ................ .. J.a.clonan..... Maine ........ ...... .......................... ............................................ .......................

J'hgv./4 r l:FA ti /'/jA;};,,v
How long in United States t',l-&eu.e11*'8en ...Yea.r.a ... ......... .........H ow long in Maine. Twelv·e ··Yeer s

Born in ..Montr.eal ............ Canada ................................................... Date of Birth Aug·.·2'7·t h. ·lB97 ······ ···

If married, how many children ..Y$.$.LN.O....Cb.1ldr.e n ............... Occupation .. Common .. Lab-0rer·······
N a(P~e~!n~?1J / ?/ ..Florian.. DugaJ. ............................................... ........... ..........................................................
Address of employer ... .:rac.k man...Main& .. ...... .................... ....... ...................................... .......................................
English ....... .... .............. .. .. .. ..... ..Speak. .. .... ..... ... .X~.~. ....... ....... Read ... .. ..Yea........ .

Frenoh

Yes

"

Yes

"

Yes

.......... W rite ...... .. .Ya.a................
"

No

Other languages .......... .... ... ...... .. ... .. .... ... .............. ... ... ..... ........... ...... ............ ..... ...... ... ............... ................... ............... ....... .
..JE Gol'llc/
H ave you made application for citizenship? Y..e.a.;....Mo.nd..a:Y... J.une....24 ... t.n .•.l.940...lril.e.d...~ . t...Papers

Have you ever had military service? .. ........ No....................................... .............................. .......................................... .

l f so, where? ... .... ........ ..... ........... ....... .................. . ...... ......... When? .... .... .. ... .......... .......... .......... ..... .. .... ..... ... .................. .

- .··· b-·~ ~

Signature... .

Witnessd/.!.:... b...l.t4.-:1./lq. . . .. ...

